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mg the engines.
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interviews given v 
After Nebogatoff’s je 
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cific aud try to force U 
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a consultation, after w 
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DOAN'S KIDN
At stated intervals.
| Miss Nellie Clark, Lan 
lof her cure in the folio» 
buffered for about two y< 
{trouble. I ached all ov 
ahe small of my back ; n 
bleep well, no appétit* 
Irregular, nervous irritab 

uat deposit iu urine, w< 
ymptoms. I took Doan 

The pain in my back gn 
ay appetite returned, I 
m effectually cured, 

tiecommrnd Doan's Kidr 
■efferers from kidney trot 
| Price 60 cents per box, 
All dealers, or Doan Kit 
Toronto. Ont.
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Jap Lncrs to 
Resume Service

%
.. JUNE 23. 1905.

Was a Pioneer 
Of Ihe Pioneers

ft
, The Day •On the-- contrary, backed by the mili

tary element, it la making a concerted 
effort to dissuade the Emperor from 
concluding peace. Even with the two 
armies clinching, .they are disseminat
ing optimistic views, and Lieutenant- 
General Ltnevitch and his lieutenants 
are reinforcing their arguments with 
roseate reports of the strategic 'situa
tion.

Many Russian correspondents at the 
front, evidently inspired from 
are filing despatches in the 
strain.

The Novoe Vremya correspondent 
points to the hazards to the govern
ment to disbanding an army of a mil
lion men without giving them a last
ing success, and expresses the fear of 
dangerous consequences, 
correspondent, however, admits the 
fact that the rank and file are indif
ferent.

JJ't8'***.thé greatest évent in the lives 
of those who lived at the settlements.

the CARMEN CITA i
Examiner Tell. ofUTeLean's Effort, to 

Save U. 8. Money at Victoria.

ADULTERATED MILK.

Now York Grocer Sent to Jail for Fif- 
tasn Days for Dishonesty.

New York, June 19.—Phillip Arbeit, 
the owner of about a dozen grocery 
stores in the lower east side of this 
City, was sent to jail for fifteen days 
today for having on sale milk that had 
i eeS.L a^ulterated. Inspectors of tilie 
health department seized 70 quarts of 
so-called milk in his stores. It was 
marked ‘ fresh from the cow” but was 
found by analysis to be adulterated.

Dominion 
News Notes

'

At Ottawa
«oïï,? 6a5 Francisco Examiner says the 
ST*^C?.Tner. Cavmenclta has a Danish 
JS*- 8v,e ,dy not have It when she 

vfCt?ria t0T Meileo under mrtfiv register, which was givenunderstanding that8 the 
'T88 t0 be taken to Acupulco or

“'••aril/*!17 0TerdraVn' maJ 6e Sketch of e Career Which Left

ltS M®rk |Up0n WtSlCm • BOUNDARY TELEPHONE LINE 

uM^rXn°,n tt6boTbCed Development. Now Being Built Phoenix by the
Steamer Ningchow, of the China Mu-  ̂ ^ * ------------- =" * C°'

Bellingham, Jun779—(Special)—The -S’ «1» M?

here today. A meeting of W across the P^fi/ ^ ? ,aet McLean Mlev£ ‘the toJko™ P^clfic ^oast. He was ^eRC. Telephone Co. through the
Ingham Bay Improvement Comply 2 500 tonsoÆnaïïîf *}??£** "r?u^t ft bJ any other Mme, and when ,»RaS!>u,?o ?^ce> Edinburgh, °ountl7' from the boundarywas postponed from today until to- ocean dock rinn cJr,go-, and Mexico revoked ,the 22nd December, 1825, U?® ”4ear C^fcade to Greenwood, via
morrow to permit of an insnection of imr inaiî? ?? lumber is be- registrations for his sealing vessel A{atber being a well-known Writer Phoenix. Mr. Trombley has a crew
the big electric pUt M ü?cted by I mg„ k,adef the Gh™8 Mutual Hners. an? N^Iua tov’- ‘1 thf Signet of that city, and was "V'ght n?en retting out the sfiS
the company at NookSack falls. Preai- ^£*7***1 !?,her 2,rienXttl liuer® are ex' all daunted h?dîi.fiilS^ts?elrThflag8’. not at Î at/he Academy, having been ^blcfh has already begun deliver-dent Taylor and other officials accom- ! shortly. The C. P. R. steamer and is said to ln town» a ®Çhoo4mate of Sir John Reid, who ^2, tbe cotonany.
Pan led by D. C. Weyman, representing 5mpress of. China is expected to reach Consul Hans a^Blrkhoîm Vancouver some years ago. i ®' c- Hodge, of Nelson, district su-
Stone & Webster, went onspccUU «nd 'ÎÎh,811 today. J.'A. Fullerton his vessel as a Danish subject* loSglng I In f843 he entered the service of Fifli Een?ent of the company, statestrain to see the plant. Since Stone A rivtd hv thfdS8 P" ,P- rl, ar- . “CaPtaln McLean on-e rendered the itn muvH?°mbe 016 H"dson’s Bay Com- L?38 a fF'S of 15 men already
Webster own the street railways of ,by thf'Princess Victoria on Sun- ited States an incalcnlable seroiee1 ■■ ^2" p y 811 apprentice tlerk, coming fmP,°yad on the new work; which
Bellingham, a rumor is afloat thti thev vr ma6et thî lncomÀ5Lg white liner, tinned Mr. Harris. “He nearer*braes of If1"?88 hy one of their sailing ships to h ? now, reached a point between Cus-
may attempt to secure the electrical i w tdeS ls,due on Thursday, bring- norboasts of any good deeds Hudson s Bay, thence overland to Fort ,and Grand Forks. The new l;ne

,nç 300 tons oI geueral merchandise for Buelkh !„^rt?rmJ,d' In 1898 he wïs PfT7' wh8re Passed the ensuing i8 beln* constructed in the most mod-----------------  ---------------- LP - !« $750 0% Grea‘ Britain claim- winter. He was appointed to the Î™ a?d Permanent manner, and v .11
BOOKMAKERS GO FREE. ...The Mugehow brought news that the damaged for il“gfî .î?Sotry 88 C°a8t department, and along ÎSe J*? pIace of the line built intoNippon Yusen Kaisha line was about «els In the Behring sea! ^Lth the late Mr- Joseph McKay and the Botindary, to connect with the

to resume its American service. Previ- themselves on having «o iooda liH,othere American line at that point, some
ous to the war six steamers had been 88 McLean aSd thtiî” clato parom I Crossed the Continent tîZTtïï f?htwyears ago- At that
^ce^^oTW^TtfaâJs^rf^nnfnT Wh° 8̂8 the ~ Ponton, the wire* communT^ton "ad ™ rasldems

gdy^nsFea^of continuing tJheFvoyage to ton IZVda?s 3?2&
Of the Nip- Si ^ sàrviKSssaSSway “,on 111 thls secti(m'

before “the Ihaisha lmew"s held shortly United States having8 conced^'tifa?’ some p°ughlin, who was succeeded by the

fiRnWlMG m STPirr shwn that d«Flto+1fi ed anv h was m«magtohould be Paid. ”Captain*McL^n ifte Slr James Douglas, with whom vlyUfTlOIV Ul I NIL I hnd hoo,, i«,dr^P 1 îhe ,war’ the profits hl 5 renounced allegiance to the hf "-aa a favorite official. The cltv
_________ ssshsrrsîssrîajî ■ %Jssste*s,isS

»g*,.N.„ Kamloops B«ln„ ^ Æ .WiSSSi.''
Handled by an English gross disbursements wereyeæf024%^ %5ee'9Ua'rters 01 8 mllll°n dol!araat™$2S>™ ‘yMc- Grahame remained at Fort

Compooy. a«*sSS’ Satt-JT.- 6,„byC..0„„ml,=„„l.„a=.

and damage of ships in the govtoumeSt tain’s Iif^ the d^ h, ^ trial that Cap- united «f1. Grtat Britaln and h Increase Its FotCC of
MSKeSaS p “ Men- ^oi Chap-
^fic&Ækrwarct8: &TnStates ------- «
to^ecure because ^l^he^MglFfnsurance a°£Sto whtoh Totot^ h^alra^y made HiH A,t« Control of Mineral
5ad^aJ tkks At the mâtingSôfaFhF the °pp08lte shore 8ad ™ade several tripP8. The same ÿeafhe wen! ^ Output In the «tatesm^n L m and ïïleTn? 2"

as » swajs. ■*--d..». zztsszt?
MM-asï «-JS •—- *î m.
5 loOhO)oev»n uudarJe'Liew amounted to “I see the Mexican government has tak- lmPortant one in those days Ttm than ™preset, making a totLTda^ ovt parfiament ultra vires of

sunwTwiiest1 - “•“,ss PMs tr"»* ï'.üKaisSSï 

«rsJST «.."'.w’K's’S: .«îssjms.è'sl-,.1;;..fs»,.; iss'Sas.«»?Ac« is-H”” s SÆ, s
WO yen against 627,000 in the preceding ™°ra: “Ot a pirate, never was and there were only tWo nmFLS s Grnnho ™tJUrnac,e8' Supt- Hodge?, of the ?hna^ “d there can be no app“l. «I 
term, showrag a decrease of 100 000 ven To° wise, old man. too wise grades in th#» commissioned eompanj, is a pretty busy man. He there might have been in ’*kS

not be fully repaired. The chartered for- ft_____ CT . Hamilton, Ont. He took charge of an ncrease of the force of men Imétoy^ dead. M? r«L!„y of, Toronto. is
?*'%nmers m the preceding term num- I .7£1|* SflPO 8r p The Interior Department maiî^.jmof8 h,ere wlu ensue. Just k>w absence from^^f^lL rfcelved leave ofth^^d S'&Tsnt 4“ d r °Pea ks &%gcii?uerl rd ^ TZ& r«y‘e? ar£vz:

SSSC-MhI pe Êl=Sf-=l5 ipâWsSlSïSgSI
s Nicholas Receives Address From FS ln  ̂ WJrgfS 1^-“ ^aCSS£ÆSr7

ZZiïJZrÛl ZZ£rï hKZ ,he Deputation of the =m=^.opTPany 8 affa,ra ** ^ V“ W -d ~e^Tegaf

rati£Chd thh 9*eamers chartered aVtigb ZcmstVOiStS. mone^^'Lo^don *1 !“ aSatn 8um" «ultîngwfthiiî piïfàîlu bot*^ Four Lives Lost ^
stances wereX'ea^Tif rteîTnrofitSt ---------i- j stor^fTffich^I «ÎS? ; iearneSV^AfKto3^ S?hehr Sby^me were^tofT^d ^ mosTm UF lflUves^«oS Declares Hfe Una.teroble Ili ”ot « -ved.IoS SSWfl&S®*

4ngin^tofthe*NVYeK!fw,howCT??actog ,S for an Elective Rep b>;er7„gTOfrktree«e ^t^^l8<to “e lng‘section “tribut ^t'8'c* tha‘ tie ^ ^a^**•'ttot brok^ ‘“Veara
M^cte inT4,m,apni?i7oÆ rcsentatloo. Sel ;4 «“Mve^cat “ 8h" near' ^the

jTEE „ , „ — a^.*ÆsK5jgÇjSasA&ï£?slSlSeSwîïSa

€ign members of the crews on -board the Receive Raid anH ni_• c . .. tt ner* this Is true Is evidenced by the numhpp ished ohu two stokers per-company's steamers were also equally P,8,n ‘SPOktn - He was again recalled to England i°,Lnprhomote.r8 who have engaged in all The fire hÎL ,VaIued at «80,000.
worthy of praise on account of their ef- Address and ExO'essre * “ Vlct<>ria,in 1874, when he was I vearshe8w?£i,,mllllng durln* the past few many of th„ ^L,°Ut a‘ 2 °'cl°ck, and

“• ””w - srS^^ssr-. gj?p^iSisaas r®sn
„ T „„ — suwa srs =". L; .isrss? b“"“ «ss-s
Ç lKS£K J?» rj—En, “Ttr, oirKSSb.-" " -'■""-«.l St,,,, j M„rd„ „ „=-lr--|

mmm
fthVboTe ta^ÆSSP&î Rw^°S hansel ^ J*-taï*5"thl?3& i 5^ |^eTln °a

the bowhead whale. Although called a ^aJesty directly. Prince TrnnWt u* in 8 second wife, who survives him Whether^fh?6 J?* S' S' was beard from. ; to ha va years- She was thoughtÏÏ^scVa^e °ther whalea ^ and «J BÎ525 îdî*i2 ïâï 0̂îhî a morivl’ “^el^C^e^is

ITALIAN SUBSIDIES ï,he Emperor’s speech follows : ILodïl of^rttS. °n îhe pre3ent Grand ' flftoen yea^butf h??l^ ? P'’ for wife the charge of murdering
-Details of Bonus^~Given by lUlian ’“J* Sïj zndZ* to*?** '-«“bis1"'«mrtoDkgr««fytog”hf ' Ch f.Treasurer Short ™ Cart.

Government ^Merchant Marin. M ^ i ™gt0 th" M"!!fflc.VS sSc- I to^wTu an^M? enSS t-nîhipT^O

-2 Winnie «e T‘ hl“? V-nManltX "aI Wh^M,^ a~.Ü!

B™ w-srÆfts zzir*ir^u™ js sALVA^t°----------------  r°
as at ® i«S,ba bS as Wll;?^£fS^r 2; *n this cnyd SALVAT'°N F_ARM COLONIES. |deficlt-

ISÜWSv »5»,ÎS— affaSSSS,-.
earn £3,000 sterling. J ' Wl" theKf0re fe^pSSES. Sha“ be ^^‘arly ■ i FB th" ^^fhlrae^n 5SSS

I am firmly convinced that Russia imandery’ No* !» San Francisco I Salvation^ t le ^mted States by the i wounds &a death vïtas ca-used by gunmBW0mm wmmmsms
sPOn^t^tion Sh™-~rL,r

Mkac.r?on,t »SA°,fasM: 1,1 yOUr des‘re to help —------- --------------- Radium and B.^Tea the lLs d£S, '«-Eddie

Sc2ÂFc^6V va»Œ66 u Qraei«u«'y Greet, Delegate. STORTHING STANDS PAT. Myati, Combination. L"‘eit notified’ mLJe^Kea^T' tS

=sssssp =P*?EE^eE - ses SSE&»
p£Ü,|»Üli FifHSâEEf'l

KmBEîïïES' ^ WM&a - “Sf-aSSr5

niwedS' ,ot t™ln*iile!1h4:rbnt,«l| ^"don. June 20,-tIm mtomM-Iei h,N',’.r:h„',ir," '“d fr-r hirri EE^ feBI°" m",rdMr,

ssEi-ttMErfi”'-""El îs S~w.i S3 ; a^jaiff‘«£sas?is;: sïr os sfts-p" *»

TownsendDwe woulS'^ to^îis'^ ®Wb"e C?Si* 1ÏÏch* “ is WtoÆC ce8ti?" of Northern Nor^ty M --~Ja‘‘ here' . Snohomash. wI^T, Jnne 19_vSp<1„
^rnn»1»8d î.or Wllat was then considered ti t t ug delayed. £^^fns^tioa to the Swedish people NATIONAL BANK FAILURE C'a * lTThe Snohomish electric light nl-^nt
{, rôrt» d hazardous voyage to onr Alas- .JltÆ?10'' 18 now preparing, an f the dlss«lutIon of the union. ------ LURE. was burned down last night. "Tins U

“•n.ere w„ hardly anyone at either M---------------- y.^Cnk Fredonia ^VeTarted'in too

' - — * -•«iWwat— to‘5KaKSSfs22rï ^teassîttîtiBSrS sSBSES i®

partly insured. 8 ”’ *10,uv°,

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Steamers 
to Take up Runs to Ameri

can Ports.

Sub Committee Again Present a 
Report on the V. V. & E.

Death Early Yesterday Morning 
of James Allan Grahame 

of Victoria.

cleared 
a provis-here,

same Two Babes the Victims _ 
Most Atrocious Crime at 

Halifax.

Bill. of a

Spokane Back From Alaskan 
Trip -r More About the 

Carmendta.

Mr. Monk Directs Attention to 
the Action of the G. N. W. 

Telegraph Co.
The same

A Toronto Judge Declares the 
Labor Law to Be Ultr 

Vires.
a

WASHINGTON ARCH MASONS.Winnipeg Man Secures a Goodly 
Allotment of Half Breed 

Script. four Lives Lost In a Fire That 
Destroyed a Magnificent 

Steamboat.of general cargo
From Our Own Correspondent. 
ryTTAWA, Juno 19.—The sub com- 
f I • mittee of the railway committee 
11 appointed to consider and report 

om the V., V. & E. bill, which is 
to he considered tomorrow, met tonight 
and decided to report that clause one is 
sufficient ta grant the powers referred 
to in the' clause if it is dA6|'”<>d to grant 
these powers.

Mr. Monk today called tliy attention project, 
of the Common^ to the faoi that several 
principal Canadian officials of the G. N.
'W. Telegraph Company foavr been dis
missed and succeeded by Amei ^ang. He 
thought the officers of the labor depart
ment should investigate. Premier Laur
ier said he would look into the matter, 
but thought Mr. Monk’s statement was 
exaggerated.

Referring to Judge Angliu’s recent de
cision that the alien labor law is ultra 
vires of the Dominion parliament, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said the opinion of one 
judge did not make jurisprudence in this 
country and the government would seek 
the very best authority upon the point.

Much Halfbreed Scrip
Mr. Foster severely criticized the in

terior department for its action regard
ing the issue of scrip to ha If breeds in 
the States. The regulations were chang
ed for th^ especial benefit of R. C. Mac
donald of Winnipeg, and everybody was 
enquiring for whom Macdonald was act- 
nig. Up to November 11 last he ac- a
yuired from the department the scrip ot -tijz. gaasr.of the ,eity. at the 
114 claimants who had not made per- i--„ ’ -nna, Vls’t to the prov-
sonal location. The total acreage issued, ,È.. v< eV- ” ard. managing: director
according to this method of doing busi- jilyL Hdl5n ReaJ Estate Properties, 
ness, Mr. Foster said, was 25,000. Sir rl™ 'wHer,4s a° old Victoria boy, the 
'Wilfrid Laurier said a committee, head- nT„v d Ward, formerly of the
ed by Judge Myer, would investigate the t™CiL„ , ‘f^h Columbia, who is non-
charge against Macdonald. TrüVVv. at. “i8 Pretty country seat in

An III Omen ^eut, England.
1 Hon. Mr. Hyman arrived here today, . Vhe company of which Mr. Cecil Ward 
but as the returns have not yet reached 18 ‘h® official head, own Friiitland a 
the House he probably will not be in- “ewly opened fruit-growing and agricul- 
troduced until Wednesday. The engineer- ™ral «ectiou just north of Kamloops on 
mg branch of the department presented opposite side of the Thompson river 
him with a bouquet today with the particular section runs 17 miles
figures 329 in the centre. The florist, u?rth to Jamieson creek and eight miles 
by mistake, sent it to the House of ïe8t> aud. a« wd'-.tive of the size of 
Commons, and it was placed on Mr. Hy- ,® area,. it is to be mentioned that 20 
taan’s desk, an act which is generally Pnl®s irrigation canals tnr. v,.n Dut 
regarded as an evidence of mourning. ;S{ besides seven miles of lateral ditches 
Later the error was rectified. rh® canals are not small affairs, but of

B. F. Pearson, Halifax, is spoken of inmcient dimensions to float a boat, 
as the successor to Mr. Wade on the ua- „ The tract has been divided into fruit 
tional transcontinental railway commis- farms, which are being taken un t,™ 8ron- CJPjfJy by the. settlers8 now going 1m

Many are coming from points in the 
Western States and Northwest of Can-
gW-1 Th^govelmment'^has  ̂prorn-

^eîheesrrttto,.SCh00lh0U8e t0 aCCOmmo' 

,„Mr. Ward gave a brief but interest- 
mg description of the new lands and 
“•fi?** which had been adopted in 
putta'm them in shape for settlement. 
Xhe key of the entire system of lm- 
RTJW?™®11*,,18 the irrigation canal. On 
this and other projects on the thousands 
Üéi-^M-1110 *?ded ,in the company’s pres- 
ent holding there have been expended so 
far about a quarter of a million dollars 

Along t-he Thompson river, on the 
oppomte side from Kamloops, the lands 
extend for a distance of eight miles, 
and then to the northward the lands 

a distance of 17 miles.. The 
width of the strip varies, but in many 
Places it is half a mile wide. About 
40 furmers are at present on the prop- 
®riy- The land is sold in blocks varv- 
mg from five to a hundred acres and 
every corner of the ehtire property is 
wellsuppiied by the irrigation canal.

We believe we have a fine property 
there, said Mr. Ward, “one tiint is just 
nght for the fruit grower and farmer, 
the climate is superb. The entire rain i 
and snow fall last year, for instance, did I 
not amonnt to more than nine inches, 
the land is well adapted to fruit grow- • 
mg, and then it is practically on the 
main line of the railway. Another great 
advantage is that it practically requires 
no clearing aud altogether is 
tionally fine property.”
.. Mr- Ward is managing director of 
th®. Hardie-Cinnabar Mmes. Limited, 
which is also an English corporation. 
The company will shortly start work on 
its quicksilver property at Eagle moun
tain, near Savona, a few miles west of 
Kamloops.

A i-'' S ’ June 19-—Fred
Eiml vo ' years °,d’ found baby 

-------E ma Young in scrub woods a
Plymnton *rvaî?£ ^rurn the settlement of

.’Ï.ASS
™;-i jsr. s,r.“„s 
K'rss.srAT.œs.'ïS? 
El-Sir™"™

unknown motlves Ior the crime are

Hv.j

’

tt Roa,*8’ dnne 19-—Despite Governor 
a £ 8,0Pd®L no arrests were made today
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A NEW FRUIT -o

! General News 
Of the Province

:

I ’'
completely de- 

The loss is 
$7,000.

i i ti present

»
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or BREAK WITH SHOW TRUST
Shubert Brothers Ready to Qtf It 

Independently.
New York, June 19.—For the first 

time since there has been talk of « 
break between Shubert Brothers and the 
firm of Klaw & Erlanger, head of the 
theatrical trust, information was given 
out today by Lee Shubert which me«v.is 
there will be during the coming week. 

,1 either an open rupture or a patching up1 
*V oi differences.

.For months past Broadway has talked 
«ttle else than the report that Shubert 
Brothers were getting in a position to 
show the syndicate managers their dom
inance had limitations. Lee Shubert said 
today that within one week he will go 
to the office of the syndicate to make 
his bookings and will then learn just 
what the big firm intends to do with 
bum The general feeling is that Klaw 
& Erlanger are in no friendly mood to
ward the Shu-berts, but the syndicate has 
so -many fights on its hands now it 
«nay concede something in order to 

! pacify the young men. who are with
out doubt a thorn in their side. On the 
other hand, it is conjectured the big 
people wifi not by so doing encourage 
other young managers to similar inde
pendence.

FIGHTING AT THE FRONT

General Linevitch Report. Advance of 
a Japanese Column

h
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COMMANDS GOOD PRICE
Orion’. Catch of "Whalebone .

Be Sold at $5 a Pound.
Able to

p The steam

|ti !
< an excep-

St Petersburg, Jan. 19.—Gen. Line
vitch, under date June 17, telegraphed 
to the Emperor as follows:

“From 2 a. m. till 8 a. m. June 1$ 
our forces engaged in the neighbor
hood of Laioyangwopeng a Japanese 
force, consisting of infantry and two 
batteries of artillery which approached 
from the south to about five miles off 
Laioyangwopeng. Our detachment 
checked, the offensive movement, and 
the Japanese retired.

“At about 8 a. m. a turning move
ment on the left flank, executed by a 
battalion of Japanese Infantry and

The:

m

WHERE SHELLS FELL
Steamer Iroquois, CapL A. A. Sears, 

carried a good complement off!I: passen
gers on an excursion amongst the Gulf 
islands on Sunday., Leaving Sidney
on arrival of the morning train, the 
steamer proceeded

battalion
their squadrons of cavalry, was also 
reported. Our right flank was turned 
by a regiment of infantry, several 
squadrons of cavalry and some artil
lery. The commander of our detach
ment consequently was forced to evac-

his
thf home of Capt. ^illlpps^wôiuy 
writer and poet, to Beaver Cove, 
Salt Spring Island.

on
. Here the excur

sionists were given a run ashore. Con-
------ -------- tinning her cruise through narrow,

uate Laioyangwopeng with a division verdure-lined waterways, and over 
of infantry, thirty squadrons of cav- calm- sun-lit reaches, the Iroquois voy- 1 
atoy and four batteries of artillery. a»ed to Mayne Island, where luncheon 

- 2?r?e Japanese squadrons occupied was served at the Mayne Island hotel, 
simiachen, but our detachment forced s*ay °f two hours was made and 
them to evacuate the place. . the steamer turned her bow homeward

At dawn todaÿ a company of Jap- steaming through other waterways 
anese infantry resumed the offensive than those through which she came 
eastward of the railway, but were dis- A cal1 was made at Pender Island* 
lodged in the direction of Kongchen where the Egeria’s bluejackets are in 

-Munsan.” camp, making a record of the tides
Telegraphing June 18, Linevitch said “ was in the bay and on shore near 

there had been no change in the situa- there that several of the cruiser Urn- 
tlon- brla's shells fell during her now

famous bombardment of Pender Island 
Leaving the harbor, the Iroquois 
steamed around the point P-«o Pender 
reach where the target at which the 
Umbria s gunners fired, a whitewashed 
patch on the rocks, about twelve feet 
wide, was viewed by the excursionists.
muLC„Mfr J?ad 8tood off about three 
miles while her gunners practiced with 
plugged shells (non -explosive). The 
bombardment of the Egeria’s camp 
and ranchers nearby had resulted from 
î!î °?en"e evatlon ot th® «runs causing 
th. tt\t0 c?rry over the point to the bay beyond. The general 
tice of the Italian

1 '

be
cause of the.r
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- SPOKANE RETURNS

Was in Port for Many Hours Sunday 
On Return From Alaska.R -
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CONFERENCE IN AUGUST.

Plenipotentiaries May Meet in 
Washington Early in Month.

Peace

tt i Washington, June 19—Kogoro Taka- 
%ra’^île Japanese minister, called at 
tile White House today to Inform the 
President that the Japanese plenipo
tentiaries would be able to reach 
Washington early in August if it were 
deemed desirable for them to be here 
by that time. When the President 
returned to the executive offices after 
receiving Mr. Takahlra, he found 
Count Cassini, the Russian ambassa- 

auTaJtlne hlm- The information 
Drought by the minister was communi- 

tcL, the ambassador, who was 
cabling his government tonight to find 
out when the Russian mission will ar-
nnA'ihi ^he? t,1i,la 18 hnown it will be 
possible to. decide upon a date for the 
conference. The general belief is that 
It will convene about the middle of 
August.
,„2)apan Yiin.not a8k for an armistice, 
insisting that the initiative must come 

Rassla- The optimistic reports 
2LtheJa8t.few days received in St. 
Petereburg from the front have greatly 
raised the hopes of the Russians 
a land victory has been won, and the ™• par‘y is opposed to thé Ending 
fimî r<Qyest ,or an armistice at this 
time. Japan Is not desirous of a 
temporary cessation of hostilities for 
between now and the beginning of the 
rainy season in August, Oyama is ex- 
Kto. achleve great things in Man- 

The outlook is for a lull in the neao- 
Massachusetta Pre8,dent'8 retu™ ^m

St- Petersburg, June"?.—The 
party has by no

■
m ■

.
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mm
prac-

. gunners was. how-
ay®*'- better than would have been ex- 
pected, considering the vagrant flights 
of the shells which overcarried. The 
rocks about the target show a large 
themwh1r°f 8l?®ll-marks, scattered near 
net. .I™* ^a8?ed patch whlch the 
ners aimed at. The excursion 
very enjoyable one.

gun- 
was <1

?

SOVEREIGNS GREET CANADIANS. 

Munbera ^ A,„d..

yffar-dte iiMr81" «-
heartiest welcome this afternoon «t
^dJ toer t0u103 Canadian women
and the 1 <5 members of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association. The party 
were met at the railroad station bv 
seventy carriages provided bv the Kink
aSd ntl!! *h-I? th® Victoria Museum 
and other sights. The visitors were 
then received.in the east terrace of the 
castle by Then- Majesties, the King sav
ing so that they ajpcould hear- “Wei 
come to England, welcome to Winder
theUld country.”Sd eujoy Tourselvestin' 

The visitors sang the national anthem.

5r«
ifcfc
:

tlîin depD8st impression on the delega- Krd,va,Y 8ee8lon of the ricksdag to British"" ship Snrtnvh -------
P5n«® Troubctskou Klovoff j^id ?e3eld Wednesday, will take action Hudlw-k shot loading

^ the correspondent'of ^"re. ^ the PreVent,on of a further unkno^. Sh0t a lon"h"~------------
I that

gave the1
a fijht, and after hea tour of the world-

ài

6
war-

means surrendered.
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